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An Astonishing But True Story
"My home is in Sidney, Ohio. 1 l:avc been nearer death with consumption

than any other living person in the world, and I want you to read this, so you
can tell others. I took a severe cold and neglected it, 1 grew worse all the
time, and at the end of
two years I had run into
consumption. 1 cougnea
terribly, lost flesh, could
not sleep, and became so
dreadfully weak that I
had to take to bed. In
the following e'ghteen
months I gradua'.iy --

1

reached the last stages
of consumption. No less
than seven physiciaus
treated me and a'.l j;ave
me up saying I vss

I was rbs-.l- i ly
liel; es-- . Tne whole lim-
it wore themse'ves out
c for me. One day
:n it her a-- d sister came
io inv and said

r'

I liai but a ay or two more to live. Tears rolled down their cheeks as they
the r.ews. The doctors had declared I was in Hie last stage, and no

h niiaa could save me. 1 was wi.ling to die, but before going to the cruel
jrrave. I w.:ntcl to go out and see my dearly beloved town of Sidney once rr.oie.
T.iey to'd me such a thing was impossible that I would surely d:e before I got
back. But I insisted, aal to gratify my dying wUh, a carriage wxs fitted up
with a b d of pi lows, aid to this I was carried anl slowly driven around Court
II .use Square. I got home more dead than a ive. Through the mercy of Provi-
dence, somtrone brought a trial bottle of medicine said to bj a consumption cure.
Nr one i.--n jgined for an instant it was worth trying. But as a drowning person
grasps at a straw, so I tried this medicine. I was better after taking two doses.
Mother rot more of the medicine and I took it, improving all the time. Today I
am as well as any-read- er of this paper, and the medicine that cured me was
Acker's English Remedy for Consumption. I declare before God and man that
every word here printed is true."

Thin remarkable testimonial, on file In the office of Messrs. W. H. li"ooker& Co., New York,
proprietors of Dr. Acker's Celebrated English KeaieJy, is vouched for by them, as well as by
prominent drturtft-t- s of Sidney, Ohi-- .

Ackw's Fnsltsh tt'mnlrw olt .ill elf:---- . nil i mwittrp t-- mrn'itw tlsat ronr tnnnrj w ill I rj.
Sanded in case uf (ailura. He. Wc and l uuulc c- - o. iJ ;uualo. la turlaml is. M.. a. I1.. ami 4. 64.
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ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION.
Three employes of the Southwestern

Telejhone company at San Antonio
were assaulted by murderous parties
between midnisrht Saturday night and
the samA hour Sundav nicrht Rnnrlav
morning about two o'clock some one
shot at the watchman at the exchange. ,

Th-- j watchman. W. K. Skeed. saw a
man actinz RUFnirinuslv in the rear of
the exchange office and called on him
to halt, but instead of doing so the
man pulled a pistol and shot at the ,

watchman. The watchman shot at i

the man who fled in the darkness and I

escaped. The bullet fired at Skeed
passed through his coat, barely miss- - j

mg HIS left Side. J he telephone Otli- -
cials regard the incident as significant, I dnity about twelve miles east of Al-wh- ile

the union men claim that the buquerque that a young Mexican wo--
wau. uiiiau

himself to cause a sensation' and a
feeling against the union, as it is sup- -
posea mat tne snooting was aone ay
a union man. About 8 o clock John wa8 expected at any m oment for sever-Trun- kand Bert Bertmore. two l'ne al weeks past. Residents of that neigh-me- nof the company were assaulted borhood ay that at one time j8tand almost killed. Trunk was stabbed ,, i
near the heart with a knife and a dan- - aVappearTnces was deadgerous wound made, while Bertmore ?r flv?hur- - Th frienda Awas rendered unconscious by a blow. 6tfuti!e
They claim that they were assaulted attendance began prepara--
bv union mpn

WORDS OF PRAISE.
Mr. J E. Moon of San Angelo. was

J" T V ? T '"wMhhSeJldTl"isbwi:,dr2:!
??J? managers

not only made a big financial success
of the affair, but had pleased the peo-
ple who patronized it. He said the
crowds were so great that every avail-
able room was taken at good prices.
He reported all the entertainment feat-
ures very satisfactory and particularly
the bull fights in Juarez. The pick
pockets notwithstanding the timely
warnig given the public through the
vi Pacn lUTun mt in thir vnrt unii
rolled a dozen or more people for good
amounts. The officers did good work
in pinching several slick fingered oper-
ators and wer kept busy trying to pro-
tect the visitors. The carnival taken
altogether was a complete
Colorado Stockman.
OIL TANK EXPLODED.
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Thurber
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will
ception art gallery, reading

library in
basement there will be the heating ap
paratus and a dook binding depart-
ment. of features a

bearing an
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BLOWN
office J.

merchant of a
on Midland

below Cooper, was
and Friday
bored in top safe and

powder, when
the safe to

$100 in and
$200 of postage

just received Washing-
ton. burglar then stole Mr.

horse and rode away, but
in the at Gap

PIPE
A contract been Port

05--.

Arthur between Mr. and the
Port Land company and

City Southern Railway company
whereby the former will build a pipe
line from Lucas well to the
water at Port and erect
a refinery and storage tanks
for exporting the The first of
these as well the piping for
the lire have already been or-

dered.

WANT THE CANTEEN.
during month fewer than

men have been enlisted at
the regular army at
Dallas. Lieutnant Conrad in of
the many young men
feel inclined to join the army conclude
not to do 540 ana complain of the
omission of the canteen provisions in
the new army say that en- -
Hstment in the is too
much joining a temperance society
uaare lne pruposeu new regulations,

vNEW

PROBABLY BURIED ALIVE.
There 1r Rome unoaairfoea In th

man of tnat neighborhood may have
been alIve Tne woman
had been a 8ufrerer from consumption,

lu luuerai anu ine appar
entiy dead body was in a

made by the willing of
present. But at the end of five
the e of the

opened, respiration and
a 6hort tne she had full

faculties. She was greatly
new 51 llltIlL m WU1UU sue

was arid what it
She told and then so much

that she was able to get up and
about the house for two or three
but was later overcome by the

disease and to bed.
she lay in a comatose condition for
some time. Monday her death was
aPin announced and the funeral took

and the body in a
terv near Conwell. Some of the
dents are still doubtful the wo

dead when she was buried.
She been married only a phort
time.

THEATRICAL MANAGERS.
A meeting of theatrical promoters

has been held in Albuquerque for the

.BAGGAGE
The Socorro Chieftain that Mrs.

Baldwin and mother, Mrs. Hill-yar- d,

passed through that
on from El Paso to
report that they left their baggage in
charge of the station agent at
and when they every

bad been As they had no
the chances that they will ever

see baggage very few.

WE
El Paso Carnival drew a

number of from Deming and
vicinity last week so in fact
that the town seemed dull they
were away. Every business in
the city felt the newspapers

for news. We trust that
when Deming gives a carnival El Paso
people will the compliment and
turn out. Deming Herald.

i-.- i

FOUND AND DEATH.
M. C. Worden died in Phoenix Fri-

day night. He was but 24 of age
but had traveled extensively had
found riches, but in his for
be also found He was of a
prominent and New York
family. His was an Enclish- -
man by birth and was honored with

A 5.000 gallon oil tank at ! purpose of organizing what is known
the refinery in Carsicana and caused a ' the southwestern circuit, which
fire four Charles J will include all of New Mexico and Ari-Churc- h,

who was in the room. ' zona. It is that satisfactory
was knocked senseless and remained arrangements be made with the
unconscious an hour. The explosion ' of the Burbank theater of
was heard five miles away. i Los Angeles, whereby they will essist
tank exploded was nearly the southwestern circuit in securing
and did no harm. Men were naid the best companies on the road. Offl-a- n

hour to fight the fire and they were'eers were elected and they have
'hard in daneerous positions received a communication from

and there were several exhaustions a second-clas- s theater in Pueblo, ask-fro- m

heat, but no fatalities. cause ing to circuit, ' but
of the explosion is unknown. . Two as yet not been admitted. The

people visited the f.re retary has been appointed booking
was a sight. j for all the theaters in the new

I

FT. LIBRARY. j

is announced that the public
Andrew Carnegie's gift
will be ready for

within moth. It is
structure, ir style,

constructed of brick. Pecos
and fireproof

throughout. It contain
rooms,

rooms, the proper, and the

One the is
large brick fireplace, in-
scription commemorative the
donor, Andrew Carnegie.

SAFE AND ROBBED.
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knighthood by Queen Victoria. Young
Worden went to Dawson in the early
days of the Klondyke excitement and
was one of the few who were fortu-
nate in a financial way. He secured
some valuable claims and disposed of
them for about a million dollars, but
the climate gave him consumption and
after returning home he went to Thoe-ni- x

accompanied by his wife and sis-
ter. He only lived a short time after
arriving there and the sorrowing rel
atives accompanied his body back to
New York.

SUFFERED
Bleeding and in almost a dying con-

dition. Oliver Johnson rode a horse
twenty-eig- ht miles from Steve Mott's
ranch in Mohave county to William
Magee's ranch and from that point rode
in a bukboard seventy-fiv- e miles: to
Kingman where he received surgical
attention which probably saved his
life. Johnson received his wounds in a
conflict with Steve Mott at the latter's
ranch. They quarreled .over nconey
matters and Johnson challenged his
employer to a fistic combat. Johnson
says Mott would not accept and he
mounted his horse to leave the ranch
when Mott raised a shotgun to his
shoulder and emptied the contents of
both barrels into his face and body.- -

Officers are looking for Mott. who may
have a different story to tell when he
is located.

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED.

Leo Costello. the son of
Martin Costello, was killed at Fair-ban- k

Saturday afternoon by the acci-
dental discharge of his rifle. He had
been hunting with some of his boy
companions and was standing with his
rifle resting against his breats, the
muzzle reaching a point close to the
heart. The gun was in some manner
discharged and the bullet penetrated
his body, passing clear through and
resulting in instantaneous death. The
father of the boy is one of the wealth-
iest men in Cochise county. .

AN ARIZONA TRAGEDY.
At Springerville, Apache county,

Montie Slaughter was killed by iff

Beeler and Clare Peary was
badly wounded. Beeler was in a sa-
loon when Slaughter opened fire on
him with a Winchester. Beeler teized
a shotgun, and Slaughter fell dead at
the first shot. Peary, who stood near
by, was struck by several shots from
Beeler's gun. Beeler and Slaughter
were cattlemen, and bad blood exis-te-

between them. Dispatch.

MEXICO.

CHANGES IN CABINET.

El Pais, a newspaper of the City of
Mexico, publishes the following pro
posed changes in the cabinet of Presi
dent Diaz: VIgnacio Marlscal. minis
ter of foreign affairs, will be appointed
minister of communications and public
works, which corresponds with that of
secretary of interior in the United
States. Gen. Mena. whom he will suc-
ceed will be appointed minister pleni-
potentiary and envoy extraordinary of
Mexico at Berlin. Jose Ives Livran
tour, minister of finance, will boenmo
minister of foreign relations, and Joa-
quin Casasus will be appointed minis
ter of finance. It1 is announced that
General Manuel Gonzales Cosio, min
ister of interior, will accompany Pres
ident Diaz on his trip abroad, and
that Guillermo de Landay Es'candon
will be appointed minister of the inter-
ior. Jose Ives Limantour will, by vir-
tue of the law, act as president of the
republic during President Diaz"? ab-
sence."

BASEBALL, REVIVAL.
Baseball will take a walk in its

sleep at the Paseo grounds this after-
noon. "Bobby" Burns has returned
from his vacation in Texas and is stor-
ing up .the boys and expects to have
two teams lined up this afternoon for
a practice game. No admission fee
will be charged at the gate as the pur
pose of thep laying is simply to allow
the boys to keep up with their prac-
tice. The drubbing received from the
El Paso team has put a number of the
moet faithful fans sound to sleep but
it was stated last night that most of
them had promised to take a walk this
afternoon. Visitors are cordially in
vited to go out and witness the sport.
and as is generally the case with the
practice games the best exhibition of
good ball will probably be the result.
Mexican Herald.

MONTEREY TO MATAMOROS.
A dispatch from Monterey says that

President Diaz has issued an ofTxial
call for the bids for a concession troni
the government for the building of a
railroad from Monterey to Matamoros.
the latter city being situated on the
Texas border, near the mouth of the
Rio Grande. President Diaz considers
that the building of the proposed road
Is of great importance, and for that
reason the unusual proceeding of is-
suing a call for bids for its concession
is made. The notice issued by the
president says: "The subvention that
may be granted to the concessionaire
shall not exceed $5000 per kilometer,
and shall not be greater than $1,000.-00- 0

altogether."
It is reported here that the Missouri.

Kansas and Texas and the Southern
Pacific will put in bids for this con-
cession.

LOST AND FOUND.
Henry Martineau. who came down

from Chuichupa with Bishop Haws
and who went to El Paso, had an

experience while returning
from Casas Grandes. On reaching
this place he found that his valise was
gone having in the darkness fallen
from the carriage unnoticed. As it
contained valuables to the amount of
over eighty dollars, it naturally caused
him some anxiety: but Mr. Edward
Turley, the mail carrier, found it on
his next trip to Casas Grandes about
three miles wef t of that place, the con-
tents intact. EI Progresso.

THE PRESIDENTS GRANDSON.

President Diaz has a grandson, which
was born one day last week to Mrs.
Luisa Raigosa de Diaz, wife of Capt.
Porfirio Diaz, son of the president of
the republic. This is the president's
first grandchild and he and the child's
parents and other grandparents are re-
ceiving many congratulations.

Hotels and Restaurants.

Unier One Management
HOTEL PIERSON

KATES 12 00 to S3. 00. All outbids sunny
rooms. Excel Ion table board. Butter
and cream from ur own jersey dairy.
Special rates by the month.

HOTEL FRANCIS
European plan rates 'be to H 50. Finest
rooms and finest furnished In the city,
Kvery room has pure porcelane baths.
Special rates by the week or mouth.

ARDMORE
RESTAURANT

, American Cooks.
Everything strictly first-clas- s.

NO. 207 TEXAS STREET.

EASTERN GRILL
Plrsv-clas-a restaurant In every respect
Firat-claa- s cooking. Short orders daj
and night.

Dinner Dally at 3 p. m.
23 El Paso St., Next to Cooper's.

Occidental Restaurant
Regular Meals 2 5 Cents.

Snort Orders at all Hours. .Dinner from IS
to 8 p. m. Everything brand new and
strictly first class sarvle.
fni 11. ti C Between; Ban AntonioIUj Ulan Ol- - and East Overland Sts

Every One Eats
AT TBI

SILVER KING CAFE
Host popular lunch counter In the
city. Anything you wanti the best of
food and the best of service.
"The best Chill Con Oarne In the city
every night at 8 o'clock."

Open Day and Night..
8TEIN & UHLIG, Props.

!09 Sin Antonio St - - KL PASO

ROGERS,
The Candy

Maker.

If you want the
unadultered . .

PAT T H

He Has the Best.

ROGERS.
Next to Postoffice.

If You
want to find a maa and
don't iee him on the
streets, go to the . .

Gem:
Billiard
Rooms

The . .
Gentlemen's
Resort. . .

A Singer
Sewing Machine

MAKES A NICE XMAS

PRESENT.

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.

J.J. SPEIR,
402 EL PASO STREET, PHONE 499.

R. R. Tickets
AT CUT RATES

Ticket Brokers. Jewelers and
Money Loaners.

Mexican Money Bought and Sold

Brock and O'Connor,
ISA ML PA.BO ITBBIT.

MCLAUGHLIN'S

XXXX Coffee
IS THE REST.

It Settles Itself.
Sold Only In Ona Pound Packages.

Ask Your Grocer For It.
El Paso Grocery Co.

Cor. Oregon and Overland

P A MO
On terms to suit all

Purchasers. S

Piano TuulDg. Polishing and
i KepalrlDg.

S W. G. DUNN & CO.
Court Bouse Block

EAM0PL..
Assay and Cbemica;
Laboratories....

It yon want reliable assays and aaaiy
ses give as a trial.

The only power crushing plant la
assay office south' of Denver.

Careful attention given ore shlpmss
to El Paso smelters.

208 MESA AVENUt,

F. O. BOX 97." El Paso, Texas

Independent Assay Office
S.T..LI.H.O 1SS8.

O.W.Reckhart,E.M.
ri.pilttor.

Agetit for Ore Snip-
pers. Assays and
Chemical Analysis.

IlltS EXAMINED aSD
REPORTED CrOH.

Billion Wrk a Spwialtj.

p. o. ioi as.

Cor. San Francisco
A Chihi ahua Sts.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

DONT WORRY

It's Money
In yonr poclret If the house yon buy o
build is constructed with

Building Material
from oar yard; aud you will make n.
mistake If you buy your

FEED AND FUEL
of all kinds from us. We carry the be
of iTerythlng In our Una.

EI PasoFaeICo, ffir
Offilce: 411 Santa Fe St.

D. C. BALLINGER J. J. LONGWELL

Ballinger & Loogweli,

Transfer, Livery, Feed
and Sale Sables.

New Rigs, Kubber Tires, Good Drivers.
Hack Service Promptly Furnished.

Transferring of Freight, Light and
heavy hauling. Consignments offreight In car lots for distribution
given prompt attention.
Have fine accommodations for hand
ling live stock in transit through thecity.

Give osa Trial
Full line of wagons, buggies, and de-
livery wagons.
Nor. 12 and 14 San Francisco street,

ana iux santa e street.

Chopped in Two.
Your dollar split in the middle
when you buy coal that Is half
waste ashes, clinkers, slag.
Why not get a dollar's worth foryour dollar? How? Buy hon-
est, clean, well-screene- d, accu-
rately weighed coal from

Payne Badger Coal Co
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

WOOD, LIME, CEMENT. PLASTER
FIRE brick; FIRE CLAY, PLAS-
TERING HAIR. ETC.

'Phone 389. Second and Chihuahua.

DR. F. T. SAM,
CHINESE PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Drive all forma
of disease out of
your system.
Cure of all dis-
eases absolutely
insured by taking
my herb medicine
Compound. Cured
over 600 diseases
in this city. No
The secret of his
success Is:
He guarantees to
cure people of
catarrh, consum

ption, rupture, asthma, cough, gonorr-
hoea, lost manhood, pneumonia, fever v
stricture, erysipelas, syphillis, rheuma-
tism, paralysis and all female troubles.
Medicine mailed to any address. Of-
fice 311 St. Louis Street.

Office hours: From 9 a. m., to 7 p
m. Consultation tree.

-

For the Toilet Table
Our Complexion Crepms, Toilet
Waters, Perfumes, and Powders are
indispensable for the refined and
dainty woman. We have everything

in toilet, articles In sponges, loofahs,
sea salt, fine soaps, bath, nail and
tooth brushes, that are of superior
manufacture and reliable quality.

FRED SCHAEF-E- R,

THE DRUGGIST.

Floral Decorations
Cot Rowers.
Plants. Palms, etc.;
and shippers of Cacti.

H. A. KEZER. - AQQ San Antonio IS

Maviiii CSia fixateifiwAivaii i lib vyaio
GOOD AS"OTMENT
RIGHT PRICES

Mexican leather carver and burner
at work. Call on us.

W G.WALZ C0.;oJLWR5i
Opposite Custom House. .

DR. NG CHE HOK
Guaduate Chinese Physician

Over SD yean ez:
tMriAnM In lM.Mll,
all dfnAajtaa rtf m.b
and women.

H. guarantees toear. Blood Poison.
Lost Manhood, 8kl
diseases, Dropsy.
Hernia, Gonorrhoea,
Bcrofala, Paralysis.
Rheumatism, Dis-
eases of Brain, Hearty
Luna;. Kidneys. Liv-
er. Bladder, and all
rem ale uompiainte.
All diseases eared

axclaalvely by Ohl-ae- se

barbs without
surgical op.ralons J

Consultation Free
Hours: SJa. . to 8 p. m. Sundays. M a. m

to4p.m
OFFICE 105 MYRTLE AVE

Off Baa Antonio 8t next Delaware Fur-
niture Store.

When la JOAKBZ Insist upon bavins

"LaPrueba"
uisara, manuiacturea oy

Balsa y Hermano, Veracruz, Me.
The only Mexican cigars that have tn

antra to the leading clubs of the Dnlted
States and Europe. Special brand. "VOU
DB BALSA."

BOYD the; taiolr
Room 28. Bronson Block

Gasoline Engines
We sell a Gasoline Engine that
has the least numberof worklne
parts the easiest started and
operated of any tn the market.
Suited for HOISTING, PUMP-
ING or driving-- any kind of
MACHINERY.

If your engiaa or machinery does not
rua to suit you, CALL AND
SEE US ABOUT IT.

TO REPAIR IS OCR SPECIALTY

81 Pa Novelty Works,
South Stanton street, El Paso, Texas. je

POMEROY'S
El Paso Transfer'

Company.
HACKS. BUS AND BAGGAGE.

THaa 1 O OAA AAA nA iivliU dUV'dUO a3. UrfKO


